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Executive 

Councillor Joss Bigmore (Chairman) 

 
* Councillor Julia McShane 
* Councillor Tim Anderson 
* Councillor Tom Hunt 
* Councillor John Redpath 
 

* Councillor John Rigg 
* Councillor James Steel 
* Councillor Cait Taylor 
 

*Present 

Councillors Tony Rooth and Paul Spooner were also in attendance. Councillors Angela 
Goodwin and Fiona White were in remote attendance. 

EX10   Apologies for absence  
 

Apologies for absence were received from Councillor Joss Bigmore, Leader of the 
Council. 

EX11   Local code of conduct - disclosable pecuniary interest 
 

There were no declarations of interest. 

EX12   Minutes 
 

The minutes of the meeting held 26 May 2022 were approved as correct. The Chairman 
signed the minutes. 

EX13   Leader's announcements 
 

The Deputy Leader made the following announcements: 

Srebrenica Memorial week would run from 4-11 July. Friday 8 July marked the 
Srebrenica Genocide 27th anniversary. Residents were encouraged to pay respects 
and remember all those who lost their lives. 

The Ahmadiyya Muslim Community was celebrating the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee at 
the Mubarak Mosque in Tilford on the evening of Friday 8 July from 6pm and everyone 
was invited. There would be a free event including dinner, a children’s fun fair, henna 
painting and much more. Booking was via EventBrite  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-queen-jubilee-reception-at-islamabad-tilford-tickets-
366754993057 

Remedial works began this Tuesday 21 June on Stoke Park paddling pool and this area 
of Stoke Park Gardens would be closed until Thursday 30 June. Completion of the 
works was expected to be within three weeks, but this would be dependent upon the 
weather. 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-queen-jubilee-reception-at-islamabad-tilford-tickets-366754993057
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-queen-jubilee-reception-at-islamabad-tilford-tickets-366754993057
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To celebrate Armed Forces Day, the Mayor was joined by ex-service men and women 
for a public ceremony at the Guildhall Balcony at midday on Monday where the armed 
forces flag was raised to honour all who serve and have served in Her Majesty’s Armed 
Forces. 

A new funding round for Crowdfund Guildford, was open. Residents were encouraged 
to raise awareness amongst community groups to sign-up for the online ‘Find out more’ 
event: on 13 July 12-1pm. This workshop would discuss community project ideas. 

EX14   To consider any recommendations from the overview and scrutiny 
committee 
 

The intention of the report was to collate and track progress of all recommendations 
made by the Overview and Scrutiny Committee to the Executive throughout the year, 
and to log the Executive decisions on the submitted matters.  The Executive agreed the 
response to the recommendations on 22 March 2022. 

The Executive noted the report and that there had been no updates since the previous 
meeting. 

EX15   North Street Development Site, Guildford 
 

The Executive considered a report seeking delegated authority to progress certain 
aspects of the scheme. The report was introduced by the Lead Councillor for 
Regeneration. It was explained that the Council performed two roles in the context of 
the development of North Street. First, as a corporate partner getting the best 
commercial opportunities for residents and second as the statutory local planning 
authority (LPA). Through good governance the Council would keep those roles strictly 
separate to avoid any confusion or risk a conflict of interest. 

The North Street redevelopment project had run for over 3 years. The Council had held 
ownership of around 20% of the site and aimed to get best value from the sale. As a 
result of negotiation, the contract with St Edwards included delivery of a refurbished bus 
station, new access and exit road systems and improvements to the public realm. The 
Council had exchanged contracts with St Edwards on 8 March 2022, with St Edwards 
contractually required to deliver plans setting out a detailed specification for the bus 
interchange and pedestrianisation of North Street to the Council at least four weeks 
before any planning application was submitted. St Edwards had undertaken 
consultation with stakeholders, residents and councillors and was presently at ‘pre-app’ 
stage with the LPA. The Council must approve or reject the detailed plans submitted by 
St Edwards within fifteen working days. Should the Council not respond within that 
timescale then consent would be deemed to have been granted. The timescale for 
delivery of those plans to the Council was restrictive given the scheduled submission of 
a planning application in July. Therefore, to minimise the probability of the Council 
failing to meet its contractual obligations delegated authority was sought to enable a 
timely response. 

The report also set out other associated matters where delegated authority was sought 
in relation to the market and taxi ranks to enable commencement of works and the 
implementation of a planning consent. 
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It was noted that the delegated authorities sought did not affect or impede the Local 
Planning Authority in deciding the developer’s planning application in the normal way. 

The Lead Councillor for Regeneration agreed that the Executive would be kept 
informed of delegated decisions taken under authority and all other councillors informed 
in due course, with regard to any commercial constraints, if the recommendations were 
approved. 

The Executive was satisfied that the project to date had been transparent and the 
planning process would offer stakeholders an opportunity to comment on the detailed 
plans. Consequently, the Executive 

Resolved: 

To authorise the Strategic Services Director, in consultation with the Lead Councillor for 
Regeneration: 

1.     To approve the detailed plans and specification for the refurbished bus interchange. 
2.     To approve the detailed plans and specification for the proposed pedestrianisation 

of North Street. 
3.     To approve temporary North Street Market arrangements to facilitate the 

implementation of the developer’s planning consent. 
4.     To approve any temporary taxi rank arrangements required to facilitate 

implementation of the developer’s planning consent once all necessary statutory 
requirements have been followed. 

5.     To seek approval to remove the existing taxi rank in North Street that is located 
outside the Marks and Spencer store and to make any necessary arrangements 
and complete any agreements as necessary to proceed with seeking such approval 
to facilitate the North Street Development and to follow all necessary statutory 
requirements when seeking such approval. 

6.     To approve any temporary parking changes that are required to facilitate temporary 
market and taxi rank arrangements.   

Reason(s): 

To progress the scheme. 

The meeting finished at 7.33 pm 

Signed   Date  

  
Chairman 

   

 
 


